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Details of Visit:

Author: wildlaw
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 1 Oct 2009 5:45
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Lacey's
Website: http://www.laceys-massage.com
Phone: 02087597400
Notes: Formerly in Slough

The Premises:

Plenty of parking around the area, very clean establishment, been here atleast twice a month.

The Lady:

About 23 years old, hour glass figure, pretty face , nice tits, pierced clit. I would say she looks
younger than 23 and she is someone you wouldn't want to miss sleeping with. From personality
angle seems lot younger; in-experienced in the proffesion of being a WG. Attitude is just wrong and
off putting.

The Story:

Ok saw the girl , was the only girl working on the day. I have been to laceys before and there are
always two girls. I have visited other thursdays before to see Amber but she had always been busy
or booked up for hours.

This time i was lucky, she was free and ready to rock 'n' roll. Paid her the cash and waited till she
came back. While waiting i was thinking 'why have i been wasting my time elsewhere'. she looks
absolutley stunning.

Got down to business, gave her breats in my mouth , pinned her down and went down on her for
DATY. Came up gave my cock in her mouth. Went in to mish and until here everything was going
good.

I asked her to go top and a minute later she goes "if you stop moving , i can get in rythm. let me do
the job". Told me off bluntly. The way she said it was like ...common we dont have time let me finish
you off kinda attitude. We were just 15 mins in to the act.

I dont know about others but it put me off, she could have said it in a sexy way. Also made johny go
half hard.

I was like let go she may be having hard day being the only girl available. Asked her to go dogy , so
i will do the work. Now johny was still trying to cope up and come back to life and amidst all things
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while doing here from behind, cock slipped out and hurt her.

I said sorry and asked if she was ok. she was like yeah but now you have to finish by hand. I was
like ok and thought she was going to oblige but no. She just knelt there looking in the head board
mirrior adjusting her hair.

Whilst i was doing myself now , she reminded me thrice , i have to cum as time is nearing. It just
kept putting me off. Well i came , cleaned and dressed. She started again , this time with her advise
not to put a floppy dick in a woman.

I dint want a commotion as we would be pointing fingers in the end. I dressed, dint speak a word
and left.

Now she knows she is good looking and can play the game but i aint stupid. I have been visiting
parlours and indies at least once a week for the last 7 years. I have had many good times and I
have had bad episodes where i am being rushed and this was one of those.

Cant say more give her credit for the looks but attitude stinks.

Service Provider's Rebuttal

The establishment writes:

Please contact Laceys massage and ask for Ann.thank u
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